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A Late Cretaceous collision of the southernmost portion of the North American continental margin with an
undetermined southern block was first established based on the sedimentation history of the plate's
supracrustal cover, which is overthrust by harzburgite-dominated nappes of the Guatemala Suture Complex.
The collision is also well registered in the metamorphic evolution of continental eclogites of the Chuacús
complex, a geologic unit that represents Mesoproterozoic–Triassic sialic basement of North America at the
boundary with the Caribbean plate. Garnet–clinopyroxene–phengite thermobarometry of eclogites hosted
in Chuacús gneisses indicates near ultra-high-pressure conditions to ~700 °C and ~2.1–2.4 GPa. SHRIMP-RG
U–Pb dating of eclogite metamorphic zircon yielded a 75.5±2 Ma age (95% confidence level). Chondrite-
normalized rare-earth element patterns of zircon lack Eu anomalies and show depletions in heavy rare earths,
consistent with zircon growing in a plagioclase-free, garnet-rich, eclogite-facies assemblage. Additionally, a
Sm–Nd clinopyroxene-two garnet–whole rock isochron from an eclogite band yielded a less precise but
consistent age of 77±13 Ma. The above features imply subduction to >60 km depth of at least a portion of
the North American sialic basement during Late Cretaceous collision.
The Chuacús complex was overprinted by an amphibolite-facies event. For instance, mafic high-pressure
paragneiss contains symplectite, resorbed garnet, and amphibole+plagioclase poikiloblasts. Zircon rims from
the paragneiss sample show rare-earth patterns consistent with plagioclase growth and garnet breakdown.
Their 74.5±3.5 Ma SHRIMP-RGU–Pb age is therefore interpreted as the time of retrogression,which is consistent
with previously published results.
Within error, the ages of the eclogite-facies event and the amphibolite-facies retrogression are equivalent. Thus
exhumation of the Chuacús slab from mantle to mid-crustal depth was quick, taking few million years. During
exhumation, partialmelting of Chuacús gneisses generated ubiquitous pegmatites. One of the pegmatites intruded
the North Motagua mélange, which is a serpentinite-rich subduction complex of the Guatemala Suture Complex
containing Early Cretaceous oceanic eclogites. U–Pb, Rb–Sr, and K–Ar ages of the pegmatite range ~76–66 Ma.
Thus initial juxtaposition of continental and oceanic high-pressure belts of the Guatemala Suture Complex
predates Tertiary–present strike-slip faulting between the North-American and Caribbean plates.

© 2012 Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.

1. Introduction

The Guatemala Suture Complex (GSC), also known as the Motagua
Suture Complex (Giunta et al., 2002; Ratschbacher et al., 2009), is one
of the most significant sutures in the Caribbean area (Fig. 1A) because
it is composed of not one, but three juxtaposed high-pressure
(HP) metamorphic belts (Fig. 1B): the Chuacús complex, the North

Motagua, and the South Motagua serpentinite mélanges. These belts
record diachronous events involving subduction, collision, and exhu-
mation of both oceanic and continental crust (e.g., Brueckner et al.,
2009; Harlow et al., 2004; Ortega-Gutiérrez et al., 2004; Tsujimori et
al., 2004, 2006). Establishing the metamorphic ages of the high-
pressure belts and the timing of their juxtaposition within the GSC is
critical to unraveling the complex evolution of the Caribbean–North
America plate boundary.

Important additional constraints on the evolution of this plate
boundary are provided by the Cretaceous passive margin succession
(e.g., Cobán Formation) included in the sedimentary crustal cover of
the southernmost portion of the North American plate (locally
known as the Maya Block; Fig. 1C). Shallow-level passive-margin
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beds are overlain by strata containing fauna indicating a slope and
basin environment beneath the photic zone, and recording the
onset of subsidence and deepening of the platform (Campur Formation;
Fourcade et al., 1994, 1999; Vinson, 1962). The age of this deepening
event is constrained by the globally occurring Globotruncana calcarata
zone (Fourcade et al., 1994; Puckett and Mancini, 1998), dated at
~73 Ma (uppermost Campanian) by Sr isotopic values of foraminiferal
calcite (Neuhuber and Wagreich, 2008). These Campanian beds are in
turn overlain by the Sepur Formation (Sapper, 1899), a Maastrichtian–
Danian turbidite fan succession (Fourcade et al., 1994, 1999; Rosenfeld,
1981). This turbidite fan system is the youngest unit involved indeforma-
tion related to the northward emplacement of harzburgite-
dominated nappes (i.e., the Sierra de Santa Cruz and Baja Verapaz
ophiolites in Fig. 1B; Beccaluva et al., 1995; Rosenfeld, 1981; Wilson,
1974).

The above features are evidence for the creation and deformaton of a
foredeep sequence during a Late Cretaceous collision of the southern
edge of the North American plate with either the Great Antilles Arc,
the Nicaragua Rise, or the Chortís Block (for current reviews see:
Brueckner et al., 2009; García-Casco et al., 2008; Ortega-Obregón et al.,
2008; Pindell and Kennan, 2009; Ratschbacher et al., 2009). The collision
involved basement rocks of the southern Maya Block which were meta-
morphosed under greenschist- and amphibolite-facies (Chuacús Com-
plex) and developed structures characteristic of sinistral transpression
(Ratschbacher et al., 2009). However, important questions remained re-
garding the age and significance of eclogiteswithin the continental base-
ment rocks, and the relations between the continental and oceanic high-
pressure belts of the GSC.

Wepresent pressure and temperature estimates, SHRIMP-RGU–Pb
ages and trace element geochemistry of zircon, and a Sm–Nd mineral

Fig. 1. (A) Tectonic map of the northern Caribbean showing the location of ophiolites, sutures, and high-pressure rocks; notice the location of the Guatemala Suture Complex;
(B) simplified geologic map of Central Guatemala modified from Bonis et al. (1970) and Bonis (1993) showing location of samples; (C) simplified Mesozoic stratigraphic column
of north-central Guatemala modified from Michaud et al. (1992) and Fourcade et al. (1994, 1999).
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isochron age for continental eclogites that occur within the crystalline
rocks of the Chuacús complex exposed in the southern flank of the
Sierra de Chuacús. We demonstrate that there was continental
subduction of a portion of the southernmost edge of the North
American continent during the Campanian and link this collisional
event with the abrupt subsidence and deformation recorded in
sedimentary rocks north of the suture zone. We also present a model
for initial juxtaposition of the Chuacús complex and the NorthMotagua
serpentinite mélange of the GSC.

2. Geologic Setting

The present-day North America–Caribbean plate boundary is a
left-lateral transform/strike-slip system that extends from western
Guatemala to the active Antilles Arc (Fig. 1A-B). The transform system
has an accumulated sinistral displacement of >1100 km, well
constrained by thewidth of newocean crust generated along the Cayman
trough spreading center (e.g., Rosencrantz andMann, 1991; Rosencrantz
and Sclater, 1986). Displacement along the western portion of the
boundary has been mainly accommodated by the Motagua Fault system
(Fig. 1B). This fault system includes a series of arcuate, nearly
parallel, E-W trending fault zones, whose relative contributions to
the overall sinistral displacement between the North America and
Caribbean plates are poorly known (e.g., Schwartz et al., 1979). The
presently active strand of the Motagua Fault system is the Cabañas
fault (Fig. 1B; Plafker, 1976), which therefore represents the current
plate boundary.

It has long been recognized that the Cabañas fault juxtaposes two
disparate continental blocks known as Maya block (to the north) and
Chortís blocks (to the south; Dengo, 1969). TheMaya block represents
the southernmost part of the North American plate and the Chortís
Block represents the continental portion of the otherwise largely
oceanic Caribbean plate (Fig. 1A). However, the boundary between
these two blocks is more complicated than a single strike slip fault.
The region from the Polochic to the Jocotán valleys is characterized by
a number of~E-W faults and shear zones, and by a complex array of
faulted slivers of serpentinite, serpentinite mélange, metasedimentary
mélange, ophiolites, perhaps pieces of island arcs, mantle harzburgite,
and continental gneisses that have recently been shown to contain
eclogites (Ortega-Gutiérrez et al., 2004). We refer to this array of
geologic units as the Guatemala Suture Complex (GSC).

2.1. High-pressure belts of the GSC and the Chuacús complex

Three belts containing high-pressure rocks have been recognized
in the GSC. South of the Cabañas fault, the GSC is characterized by a
serpentinite mélange containing various types of exotic blocks
including blueschist and lawsonite eclogite. These lawsonite eclogites
underwent peak metamorphic conditions at ~480–520 °C and ~2.5–
2.6 GPa (Endo et al., 2012; Tsujimori et al., 2006). Adjacent to but
north of theCabañas fault, a secondbelt of serpentinitemélange distinc-
tively contains blocks of garnet amphibolite (with relic omphacite),
jadeitite, epidote eclogite, and blueschist. The northern eclogites record
conditions at ~600–650 °C and ~2 GPa, and were overprinted by an
epidote–amphibolite assemblage (Tsujimori et al., 2004). Sm–Ndmineral
isochrons of eclogites from both the southern and northern mélanges
yielded equivalent 144–126 Ma ages (Brueckner et al., 2009). The age,
thermobarometry, and oceanic nature of the rocks involved indicate
eclogite-facies metamorphism occurred during oceanic subduction, and
we interpret both eclogite-bearing belts as having formed at a single sub-
duction zone (Brueckner et al., 2009). In contrast, 40Ar/39Ar cooling ages
are significantly different for the twomélanges indicating either that they
formed in separate subduction zones (e.g., Ratschbacher et al., 2009) or
that they underwent different exhumation and overprinting histories.
White mica from blocks contained in the southern mélange yielded
125–113Ma ages, while white mica and amphibole from blocks in the

northern serpentinite mélange yielded ages b77Ma, which represent
cooling after a later amphibolite-facies recrystallization event (Harlow
et al., 2004; Sutter, 1979).

Ortega-Gutiérrez et al. (2004) recognized that eclogites in the GSC
were not only hosted in serpentinites but also occurred as bands and
boudins in the high-grade granitic gneisses of the Chuacús complex,
to the north of the Cabañas Fault (Fig. 1). Field work revealed that
minor eclogites occur in a 40×20 km area in the southern flank of the
Sierra de Chuacús (Ortega-Gutiérrez et al., 2004; plate 1 in Martens,
2009), where the Chuacús complex is chiefly composed of granite–
granodiorite–diorite orthogneisses, kyanite+garnet metapelites, two-
mica gneisses, amphibolites, and marbles. Four analyses of orthogneiss
yielded calc-alkaline chemistry with arc signature, and six analyses of
amphibolite/eclogite yielded tholeiitic signature, similar to mid-ocean
ridge basalt (Solari et al., 2011). Available thermobarometric calculations
of Chuacús eclogites indicate conditionswithin the T ~575–750 °C and P
~2–2.3 GPa range (Ortega-Gutiérrez et al., 2004; Ratschbacher et al.,
2009). This contrasts with the bulk of themetamorphic unit in the Sierra
de Chuacús, which contains amphibolite-facies assemblages (van den
Boom, 1972) equilibrated at T ~475–575 °C and P ~0.6–0.9 GPa
(Ratschbacher et al., 2009). Chuacús U–Pb zircon rim ages, and Rb–Sr
and 40Ar/39Ar cooling ages of foliation-forming white mica and amphi-
bole yielded ages in the ~76–62 Ma range (Ratschbacher et al., 2009,
and references therein). These ages have been interpreted to reflect
the time of the epidote–amphibolite metamorphism.

Another important feature of the Chuacús complex is the ubiqui-
tous presence of pegmatites. Although some are foliated or folded
(e.g., in El Chol), most pegmatites are massive or weakly deformed
bodies a few decimeters to several tens of meters in length (Fig. 2).
They are Al- and K-rich granites composed of two feldspars, abundant
white mica, quartz and minor tourmaline. Most of these massive to
slightly foliated pegmatites truncate the dominant foliation of
Chuacús gneisses, although some intrude fold hinges or were
injected parallel to the dominant foliation. Based on Ar–Ar and Rb–Sr
ages of micas from orthogneisses and paragneisses, Ratschbacher
et al. (2009) concluded that the dominant foliation developed dur-
ing the late Cretaceous (Ratschbacher et al., 2009). We therefore in-
terpret the group of unfoliated pegmatites as late- to post-tectonic
intrusions.

Field characteristics suggest that the intrusions were generated by
partial melts from within the Chuacús gneisses (van den Boom,
1972). For instance, migmatitic gneisses at Agua Caliente contain
decimeter-scale pegmatite pockets that partially truncate and partially
wrap around the foliation. These are connected to each other by peg-
matite bands a few centimeters thick (Fig. 2A–B). These bands are
also connected to larger, meter-sized intrusive pegmatites (Fig. 2C).
We interpret the pockets as in-situ melts of Chuacús gneisses, and
the centimeter-scale bands as feeders to larger pegmatite bodies.
The U–Pb age of zircon rims from a pegmatite that intruded a neck
between boudins yielded ~74 Ma, which was interpreted to record
crystallization under high-grade metamorphic conditions (Solari et
al., 2011).

One of the larger undeformed pegmatites of the Sierra de Chuacús
is particularly important because it intrudes a large body of antigorite
schist of the North Motagua mélange. The intrusion can be followed
for several tens of meters and it is characterized by meter-sized ultra-
mafic xenoliths and by phlogopite and fuchsite at the contact. Other-
wise, the size, mineral content, and texture of the pegmatite are
indistinguishable from similar intrusions in the Chuacús complex.
K–Ar ages of larger (>300 μm) muscovite and fuchsite grains from
this pegmatite range 76–69.0±1.0 Ma (Ortega-Gutiérrez et al.,
2004) and a Rb–Sr whole rock+white mica isochron yielded an age
of 67±11 Ma (Ratschbacher et al., 2009). These cooling ages are
equivalent to those obtained in Chuacús gneisses and in exotic blocks
of the North Motagua mélange (Harlow et al., 2004; Ratschbacher et
al., 2009).
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3. Analytical procedures

3.1. Thermobarometry

Mineral chemistry was determined using the JEOL 733A electron
microprobe at Stanford University with operating conditions of
15 nA beam current and 15 keV accelerating potential, and calibrated
on natural mineral standards. Raw counts of Si, Al, Fe, Mg, Mn, K, Na,
Ca, Cr, and Ti were collected for 20 s and converted to wt% by the
CITZAF correction procedure. Minerals were analyzed with a focused
beam (b2 μm). Representative mineral compositions of Grt, Omp, and
Phg are listed in Table 1 (mineral abbreviations from Siivola and
Schmid, 2007).

The garnet–clinopyroxene–phengite thermobarometer was ap-
plied using the Excel® spreadsheet by E. Krogh-Ravna. The spread-
sheet uses the calibration of Krogh-Ravna and Terry (2004), activity
model for phengite solid solution of Holland and Powell (1998), the

clinopyroxene activitymodel of Holland (1990), and the garnet activity
model of Ganguly et al. (1996). As suggested by Carswell et al. (2000),
compositions selected to calculate peak pressure were Grt with maxi-
mum XGrs

2 *XPyp, Omp with maximum XJd, and Phg with maximum Si
per formula unit.

3.2. U–Pb SHRIMP RG zircon geochronology and trace elements

High-purity mineral separates were obtained using standard
mineral-separation techniques, including crushing, grinding, magnetic
separation, and heavy liquids. Zircons were extracted from the non-
magnetic fraction at 2 A with 10° side slope and sank in MEI with a
density of ~3.3 g/cc. Zircons were mounted on 1″ disks, exposed to
approximate half-sections, and imaged using reflected light and
cathodoluminescence. Zirconswere coatedwithAu and analyzed relative
to standard R33 (419 Ma age; Black et al., 2004) using the Stanford/USGS
SHRIMP-RG facility. Analyses were performed using ~5 nA O2-primary
beam focused to ~30 μm, and the mass resolution was set to ~7000–
8000 at 10% peak height. Data were reduced using the programs Squid
and Isoplot (Ludwig, 2001, 2003). Concentration data for U, Th, and
trace elements (Tables 1–2 of online supplementary data) were stan-
dardized against MAD-green zircon (4200 ppm U). For zircon trace-
element analyses, an isotope representing each element was selected,
based on its relative abundance and absence of significant interferences
at the particular mass, similar to Mattinson et al. (2006). Peaks at 139La,
140Ce, 146Nd, 148Sm, 153Eu, 157Gd, 163Dy, 166Er16O, 172Yb16Owere counted
for 2 s and normalized to 96Zr.

3.3. Sm–Nd analytical technique

Pure mineral separates of Cpx, Grt, Am were obtained through
magnetic separation and laborious hand picking on a binocular

Fig. 2. Field photographs of (A) pegmatite pockets in Chuacús orthogneisses that host
eclogite (not shown) at the Agua Caliente locality; outline in white corresponds to
detail shown in (B); (C) pegmatite intrusion in Chuacús gneisses at Tanilar River.

Table 1
Representative electron probe analyses of minerals used for thermobarometry.

wt% Cpx Garnet Phengite

887a 887b 887a 887b 887a 887b

SiO2 53.5 54.9 37.9 38.2 47.2 47.5
TiO2 0.167 0.079 b.d. 0.073 1.161 1.14
Al2O3 7.554 7.879 21.1 21.2 27.2 27.1
FeOa 9.738 9.60 24.9 24.1 4.774 4.79
MnO 0.076 0.014 2.155 2.832 b.d. b.d.
MgO 7.609 7.757 2.691 2.456 2.417 2.57
CaO 15.0 14.6 10.4 11.0 b.d. b.d.
Na2O 5.43 5.381 b.d. b.d. 0.429 0.46
K2O b.d. b.d. b.d. b.d. 10.5 10.5
Tot. 99.0 100.2 99.2 99.8 93.7 94.0

Cations per
6 oxygen

Cations per
12 oxygen

Cations per
11 oxygen

Si 1.98 2.00 Si 3.00 3.00 Si 3.27 3.34
Al 0.02 0.00 Al 0.73 0.66
T 2.00 2.00 T 3.00 3.00 T 4.00 4.00
Al 0.31 0.34 Si 0.02 0.02 Ti 0.06 0.02
Fe+3 0.06 0.04 Al 1.98 1.97 Al 1.48 1.57
Ti 0.00 0.00 Fe+2 0.28 0.13
Mg 0.42 0.42 Cr 0.00 0.00
Fe+2 0.21 0.20 Mg 0.25 0.33
M1 1.00 1.00 Y 2.00 1.991 O 2.07 2.05
Fe+2 0.02 0.05 Fe+2 1.655 1.595 Ca 0.00 0.00
Ca 0.59 0.57 Mn 0.145 0.189 Na 0.06 0.11
Na 0.39 0.38 Mg 0.319 0.289 K 0.93 0.85
Mn 0.00 0.00 Ca 0.888 0.93
M2 1.00 1.00 X 3.01 3.00 It 0.99 0.96

b.d.=below detection limit.
T=tetrahedral site; O=octahedral site; It=inter-layer site.
M1 and M2 octahedral sites in Cpx.
X and Y sites of X3Y2(SiO4)3 pyraslpite garnets.

a Total Fe reported as FeO.
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microscope. The mineral separates and an aliquot of whole rock pow-
der were leached in hot, concentrated HNO3 and HCl solutions and a
cold, dilute HF solution. The samples were spiked with 150Nd and
152Sm, dissolved in 8:1 HF:HClO4, and Nd and Sm were separated
using TRU-SPEC and Alpha-Hiba resins and solutions. Isotopes were an-
alyzed on aVG54‐30mass spectrometer at Lamont–Doherty EarthObser-
vatory of Columbia University. Procedural blanks for Nd are 30–140 pg.
Repeated runs of standards gave an average 143Nd/144Nd ratio of
0.511857±42 for the La Jolla Nd standard (2σ, standard deviation,
n=20) at the time the sampleswere being analyzed. The 143Nd/144Nd ra-
tios were corrected for machine fractionation by normalizing to 146Nd/
144Nd of 0.72190. Sm–Nd isochrons were calculated using the Isoplot/Ex
3 program (Ludwig, 2003). 147Sm/144Nd errors are taken to be 0.3%. The
errors in 143Nd/144Nd were estimated using the relationship (X2+Y2)1/2

where X is the standard deviation of themean (0.000021, 2σ) of replicate
standard analyses (n=20) and Y is the standard deviation of the mean
(2σ) of each individual run.

4. Sample description, thermobarometry, and geochronology

Samples of eclogites and host gneisses from the Chuacús complex
were collected for geothermobarometry and geochronology (Fig. 1;
coordinates of sample locations in Table 2). Eclogite sample 935 K was
collected at Tanilar River and it yielded zircons with metamorphic rims
sufficiently thick and containing enough U for precise U–Pb SHRIMP-
RG dating and REE analyses (Tables 1–2 of online supplementary
data). Samples 887a and 887b are from a ~1.5 m-thick eclogite layer in
orthogneiss in Agua Caliente River. They were processed for Grt–Omp–
Phg thermobarometry and Sm–Nd mineral isochron dating (Table 3).
Sample 887c is orthogneiss collected a few centimeters from gneiss–
eclogite contact, and sample 454 is quartz-rich, banded gneiss con-
taining omphacite+garnet. Both were collected for zircon REE analyses
and U–Pb SHRIMP-RG geochronology.

4.1. Tanilar eclogite, sample 935 K

The sample from the Tanilar River is a fine-grained granoblastic
eclogite containing the HP paragenesis Omp+Grt+Rt+minor Zo.
Zircon is a common accessory, occurring in the matrix and as inclu-
sion in both omphacite and garnet. Slight retrogression produced
centimeter-scale poikiloblastic albite and amphibole, which locally
consume omphacite and the outer parts of garnet. Separated zircons
are 75–150 μm, and their cathodoluminescence (CL) reveals cores
with oscillatory zoning and rims that are featureless or sector zoned

and that truncate the core's texture (Fig. 3A). Seven zircon cores
yielded ages in the 265–215 Ma range with a weighted mean of 227±
19 Ma (unless indicated otherwise, all ages were calculated from
206Pb/238U and were corrected for common Pb by assuming 206Pb/
238U–207Pb/235U age-concordance; mean ages reported at 95% confi-
dence level; Fig. 4). This age is interpreted as the time of crystallization
of the mafic igneous protolith of the eclogite.

Sixteen analyses of rims yielded 6–26 ppm U and Th/U=0.01–0.07,
some of which contained appreciable common Pb. A regression line
(York, 1969) through uncorrected isotopic ratios of rims, excluding the
one with highest common Pb, yielded an intercept age of 75.5±1.9 Ma
(Fig. 4A). The mean age of zircon rims uncontaminated by common Pb
(concordant on Tera-Wasserburg diagram of uncorrected isotopic
ratios) yielded an age of 75.2±2.2 Ma. The chondrite-normalized REE
pattern of zircon rims does not show a prominent Eu anomaly and is
significantly depleted in theHREE (Fig. 5), consistentwith zircon growth
or recrystallization within a paragenesis including garnet and excluding
plagioclase. Therefore, the Campanian age can reasonably be assigned to
the eclogite-facies event.

4.2. Agua Caliente eclogites, samples 887a and 887b

Samples 887a and 887b are eclogites partially overprinted by an
amphibolite-facies assemblage. The eclogite-facies minerals in both
samples are Omp+Grt+Phg+Rt+Zo. Garnet occurs as subhedral
to anhedral grains with diameter b0.5 mm. Some of the pyroxene
crystals have edges of blue-green amphibole. Rutile is commonly
rimmed by titanite. Retrogression also generated >1 cm poikiloblasts
of albite and amphibole that are randomly oriented and enclosemineral
relics of the eclogite-facies assemblage. In contrast, symplectites of
clinopyroxene and plagioclase are not widely developed. Cpx varies
from Omp=Jd36Di/Hd60Aeg4–10 in peak eclogitic domains to Jd8Di/
Hd83Aeg6–11 in the retrograded symplectite (Fe+3 calculated assuming
4 cations and 6 oxygens; Table 1). Garnet is relatively unzoned with
compositions near Alm0.50–0.55Prp0.12–0.16Grs0.27–0.35Sps0.04–0.08. Phe-
ngite contains up to 3.3 Si atoms p.f.u. (11 oxygen basis). Based on
these analyses, the Grt–Omp–Phg thermobarometer yielded eclogite-
facies conditions of 660–750 °C and 21–24 kbar, near the coesite stabil-
ity field (see Section 3.2 for calibration and activity models used). These
estimates give a range of conditions that is in agreement to previous
calculations by Ortega-Gutiérrez et al. (2004) and Ratschbacher et al.
(2009). The scatter in T and P estimations is unlikely a natural feature
but possibly a consequence of using the relatively unreliable garnet–
omphacite Fe+2–Mg exchange thermometer (Proyer et al., 2004).
However in the absence of kyanite, this thermometer provides the
most adequate temperature constraint for eclogites (Krogh-Ravna and
Terry, 2004).

Very pure Grt, Omp, and Am mineral separates and an aliquot of
powdered whole rock were analyzed for Sm and Nd isotopes
(Fig. 6). An isochron calculation using all four phases, with garnet
analyzed twice, yielded a 77±13 Ma age. Inasmuch as amphibole is
part of the retrogression assemblage, a second isochron excluding
this mineral was calculated. The result is not significantly different,
75±14 Ma. This suggests that the retrogression amphibole grew
quickly after the eclogite-facies assemblage or inherited the isotopic
signature from the eclogitic minerals, most likely from the Cpx. The
age is relatively imprecise (~17% error), largely due to the lack of
dispersion along the 147Sm/144Nd axis between Omp and Grt and
an estimated analysis error that was calculated based on long-
term replicates of Nd standards. If the precision of each run is
used as the calculated error, the age becomes a much more precise
77.0±4.7 Ma using all phases (MSWD=1.03) and 75.1±5.3 Ma
excluding amphibole (MSWD=0.28). Regardless of the combina-
tions and errors used, the Sm–Ndmineral isochron results are iden-
tical, within error, to the SHRIMP-RG U–Pb age of the eclogite-facies
event (sample 935 K).

Table 2
Coordinates of sample locations. Coordinate system is UTM Zone 15, WGS84.

Sample Site description X coordinate Y coordinate

454 Unpaved road Pachalum—Los Altos 754,831 1'650,400
887 Agua Caliente river, 200 m upstream

from bridge on road El Chol—Granados
768,630 1'652,720

935 Río Tanilar, outcrop under bridge 744,812 1'656,252

Table 3
Sm/Nd isotopic data, Chuacús 887 eclogite.

Sample Sm (ppm) Nd (ppm) 147Sm/144Nd 143Nd/144Nd 2σ

887b CPx 1.025 4.052 0.1529 0.513018 0.000010
887b Grt 1 0.509 0.665 0.4629 0.513167 0.000010
887b Grt 2 0.482 0.648 0.4493 0.513165 0.000009
887b Hbl 0.955 3.423 0.1687 0.513015 0.000010
887b Whole rock 1.270 4.047 0.1898 0.513034 0.000012
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4.3. Agua Caliente host orthogneiss, sample 887c

Gneiss 887c contains Qtz+Afs (microcline)+albite/oligoclase+
Wmca+Bt+Ep (allanite cores)+minor Grt, Ttn and accessory Zrn.
In the field, primary intrusive contacts of this gneiss into Bt+Grt
gneiss are partially preserved. Zircon CL shows cores with oscillatory
zoning (Fig. 3B). Eight analyses of the oscillatory-zoned interiors
yielded a mean U–Pb age of 223±4 Ma (Fig. 4B). The chondrite-
normalized REE patterns of zircon cores (Fig. 5) contain prominent
negative Eu anomalies and enrichment in HREE's, consistent with a
magmatic zircon origin co-genetic with feldspar, but without the
presence of garnet. The Triassic age is interpreted as the igneous
event that formed the granitic protolith of the orthogneiss, consistent
with previous results of Ratschbacher et al. (2009).

In CL, many of the zircons also show featureless light-gray rims
that truncate the cores. Four analyses of rims yielded ~50–177 ppm
U, low Th/U=0.01–0.03, and appreciable common Pb. A regression
line through the uncorrected isotopic ratios (York, 1969) yielded an
intercept age of 74.4±3 Ma, which is interpreted to record the time
of metamorphism. The chondrite-normalized REE pattern shows a
less prominent negative Eu anomaly when compared with cores,
which suggests feldspar breakdown during metamorphism. The
patterns are slightly depleted in HREE, possibly indicating their
sequestration into the scarce metamorphic garnet. These REE patterns
are not ultimately indicative of whether the U/Pb zircon rim was
formed during the eclogites-facies event or the subsequent epidote–
amphibolite overprint of the Chuacús complex.

4.4. Sample 454

Sample 454 is a banded gneiss associated with two-mica
paragneisses. It is composed of abundant Qtz, Omp, Zo, Ttn (no rutile),
Grt (only 5–10%), and Ap. Zircon is accessory and more abundant in
quartz-rich bands. Most sodic pyroxene transformed into symplectite.
Poikiloblastic plagioclase and amphibole are late phases, and a second
generation of blue-green amphibole is nearlyfibrous. Garnet is anhedral
and underwent resorption. The uncommon mineral assemblage does

not correspond to eclogite sensu stricto: quartz is too abundant, titanite
is the Ti phase, and garnet is relatively scarce. Neverthelesswe interpret
the sodic pyroxene and the garnet as phases that grew during the
eclogite-facies event, and the symplecite, poikiloblastic amphibole,
and plagioclase as phases that grew during amphibolite-facies
retrogression.

Zircons are 80–200 μm and most show CL core–rim relations
(Fig. 3C). Many cores show oscillatory zoning and are otherwise
similar to zircon cores in orthogneiss 887c. Four of these cores yielded
Triassic U–Pb ages ranging 243–220 Ma, consistent with protolith
ages of orthogneiss and eclogite. A second group of cores is either
featureless or shows faint sector zoning. Three such cores yielded
204Pb-corrected 207Pb/206Pb ages ranging 940–1030 Ma (Fig. 4C).
The association of sample 454 with paragneisses and the presence
of two zircon-core populations suggest that these are detrital.

Zircon rims are 10–60 μm, larger than SHRIMP-RG beam size
(Fig. 3C). In CL, they are either featureless or show a faint texture con-
tinuous with that of the core. Eight rim analyses yielded 7–58 ppm U,
Th/U b0.05, and a mean U–Pb age of 74.5±3.5 Ma. Zircon cores con-
tain more abundant chondrite-normalized REE concentrations when
compared to rims (Fig. 5). Interestingly, the REE patterns of metamor-
phic zircon rims show Eu anomaly and are slightly enriched in heavy
rare earths. Hence, we interpret these rims as having grown during
poikiloblastic plagioclase growth and garnet resorption, i.e., their U–Pb
age represents the time of amphibolite-facies retrogression. These ages
are equivalent to 40Ar/39Ar ages of amphiboles and micas that define
the foliation in Chuacús paragneiss and orthogneiss (Ratschbacher et
al., 2009); hence pegmatites that crosscut this penetrative structure
are Late Cretaceous or younger (see 2.1).

5. Discussion

Cpx+Grt+Phg thermobarometry of Chuacús eclogites indicates
metamorphism to 660–750 °C and 21–24 kbar. Zircon from eclogites
hosted in orthogneisses has metamorphic rims that show chondrite-
normalized REE patterns devoid of Eu anomaly and depressed in
HREE. These features suggest that zircon rims grew as part of a garnet-

Fig. 3. CL images of zircons used for SHRIMP RG geochronology showing examples of core–rim relations. Circles indicate the position of analyses; 238U/206Pb ages are given.
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rich and plagioclase-free paragenesis. Hence their 75.5±1.9 Ma U–Pb
age is interpreted as the time of the eclogites-facies event. This proposi-
tion is also supported by the Sm–Nd mineral isochron of an eclogite
band contained in Chuacús orthogneiss, which yielded an identical age
of 77±13 Ma. The Late Cretaceous age for Chuacús eclogites contrasts
with previous work proposing the high-pressure event occurred in the
Paleozoic (e.g., Ortega-Gutiérrez et al., 2004; Ratschbacher et al., 2009;
Solari et al., 2011).

The timing of the extensive amphibolite-facies overprint of the
Chuacús complex is constrained by the age of sample 454, the
retrogressed omphacite-bearing paragneiss. REE patterns suggest
that zircon rims from this gneiss grew during retrogression. Their
74.5±3.5 Ma U–Pb age is equivalent to the U–Pb age of the eclogite
facies event. Thus, the time difference between these twometamorphic
events in the Chuacús complex cannot be fully resolved at the error
level of the U–Pb chronologic system. This implies a short-lived meta-
morphic cycle involving eclogite-facies and subsequent amphibolite-
facies crystallization. Quick retrogression is also consistent with the
published K–Ar and 40Ar/39Ar cooling ages of amphibole and white
mica, reviewed above, that range ~76–62 Ma.

Zircon core ages in both orthogneisses and eclogites yield Triassic,
~225 Ma ages. Also paragneisses contain detrital zircon grainswith Trias-
sic cores. This result is consistent with previous work (e.g., Ratschbacher
et al., 2009; Solari et al., 2011), and it implies that the Chuacús complex
contains a significant metaigneous component of this age.

Fig. 4. Tera Wasserburg concordia diagrams (left) and weighted mean ages (right) for
zircon. Data error ellipses are 2σ; where ellipse is not shown, it is smaller than analysis
point. Mean ages are weighted by error; shown error bars are at 2σ level. (A) Tanilar
eclogite 935 K; unfilled error bars correspond to analyses with high 204Pb, which
were not considered for mean calculation. (B) Chuacús orthogneiss 887 c. (C) Chuacús
gneiss 454. Fig. 5. Chondrite-normalized REE patterns for zircons; normalized to chondrite values

of McDonough and Sun (1995).

Fig. 6. Sm–Nd mineral-whole rock isochrons of eclogite 887b. Continuous isochron
includes amphibole; dotted isochron excludes amphibole. Error ellipses at 2σ level.
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The similar protolith age of eclogites and host orthogneisses
suggests that high-pressure blocks were not tectonically added to
low-pressure gneisses from an exotic block such as the North Motagua
mélange. Instead, we propose that a coherent block of Triassic Chuacús
granites containing subordinate mafic rocks underwent subsequent
eclogite-facies and amphibolite-facies metamorphic events. This fea-
ture was best recorded in mafic protoliths, a feature common to most
continental slabs that underwent high pressure or ultra-high pressure
metamorphism (e.g., Liou et al., 2004).

We conclude that the 75.5±1.9 Ma age of Chuacús eclogites
represents the time of continental subduction of at least part of the
southernmost continental margin of the North American plate to
>60 km depth, along conditions that would occur within a subduc-
tion zone with a thermal gradient of ~9–12 °C/km. The subducted
continental slab was quickly exhumed from the mantle to mid-crust
level, perhaps as a result of buoyant forces (e.g., Boutelier et al.,
2004; Chemenda et al., 1996). Decompression from temperatures of
~660–750 °C and depths of 65–75 km was isothermal to depths of
50 km and cooled only slightly to 500–600 °C at depths of 20–30 km
(Fig. 8 in Ratschbacher et al., 2009). Rapid exhumation presumably
allowed the Chuacús complex to remain hot during exhumation all-
owing for the production of pegmatites by isothermal decompression.

5.1. Links between the metamorphic and sedimentary records of Late
Cretaceous collision

North of the GSC, the Campanian Campur Formation registers the
transition from shelf to deep fan beds, a process interpreted to record
onset of foreland basin formation by tectonic loading during collision/
subduction of southernmost North America with either the Greater
Caribbean Arc, the Nicaragua Rise, or the Chortís block (Fourcade et
al., 1994; Ortega-Obregón et al., 2008; Pindell and Kennan, 2009;
Ratschbacher et al., 2009). Here we have shown that this event was
contemporaneous with eclogite-facies metamorphism of the Chuacús
complex. We conclude that Late Cretaceous collision not only
involved tectonic loading and lithospheric flexure of North America's
continental shelf but continental subduction of the plate's leading
edge into the mantle.

5.2. Initial juxtaposition of the Chuacús complex and the North Motagua
mélange

The GSC north of the Cabañas fault contains two high-pressure
belts juxtaposed by strike-slip and thrust faults: the North Motagua
serpentinite mélange hosting eclogites that record Early Cretaceous
(Neocomian) subduction of oceanic crust (Brueckner et al., 2009)
and the Chuacús complex with eclogites recording Late Cretaceous
(Campanian) subduction of continental crust. The time of juxtaposi-
tion of these high-pressure belts is a matter of debate. Most authors
argue that they underwent independent geologic histories in the
Mesozoic and their juxtaposition was a result of Tertiary transpression
and local thrust faulting within the Motagua Fault system (e.g., Francis,
2005; Giunta et al., 2002). In contrast, Brueckner et al. (2009) suggested
that a Late Cretaceous link between the Chuacús complex and the exotic
blocks hosted in the North Motagua mélange was inescapable because
of their overlapping K–Ar and 40Ar/39Ar ages.

Supporting the Brueckner et al. (2009) model, Late Cretaceous
juxtaposition of oceanic and continental high-pressure belts is
implied by the presence of a pegmatite that intrudes a serpentinite
of the North Motagua mélange. As explained in Section 2.1., this peg-
matite constitutes one of a series of late- to post-tectonic intrusions,
which we suggest originated from partial melting of Chuacús gneisses
during adiabatic decompression. Partial melting is a common feature
of deep and hot continental slabs that decompress quickly (e.g.,
Whitney et al., 2004). The presence of at least one of these pegmatites
within the North Motagua mélange suggests that the oceanic and

continental high-pressure belts of the GSC must have been juxta-
posed at this time. This contention is consistent with the pegmatite's
~75–66 Ma cooling ages. We hypothesize that exhumation of the hot
Chuacús slab not only generated partial melts but also provided the
heat necessary to overprint the high-pressure assemblages in the
North Motagua mélange. This is why the K–Ar, 40Ar–39Ar and Rb–Sr
mineral ages of the pegmatites and the high-pressure blocks within
the mélange are coeval.

5.3. Other evidence of continental subduction in the northern Caribbean

Several geologic features indicate that Late Cretaceous continental
subduction and collision are not local features of the Chuacús complex
but that suturing involved a significant portion of the North America–
Caribbean plate boundary. East of Guatemala, García-Casco et al.
(2008) identified various units of continental metasedimentary
rocks that were involved in Late-Cretaceous subduction. These were
grouped into the Caribeana terrane, which includes the Cangre,
Pinos, Escambray, Asunción, and Samaná units of Cuba andHispaniola.
West of Guatemala in the Late Cretaceous, the collision zone is well
recorded by the arc rocks of the Siuna belt of Nicaragua that collided
with a south- or south-west facing continental margin of the Chortis
block producing the northwestward-transported Colon fold-thrust
belt (Rogers et al., 2007).

5.4. Tectonic model

The following tectonic model for the Late Cretaceous is based on
the work of Pindell and Kennan (2009), and it borrows from Rogers
et al. (2007) and the similar model in Ratschbacher et al. (2009).
The disputed origin of eclogites of the North Motagua mélange in an
Early Cretaceous subduction zone associated with the Chortís block
(Brueckner et al., 2009) or the Caribbean Arc (Pindell and Kennan,
2009; Pindell et al., 2012; Ratschbacher et al., 2009) is immaterial
for the model below.

From Middle to Late Cretaceous, a southwest-dipping subduction
zone under the Greater Antilles Arc consumed the oceanic crust of
the Proto-Caribbean, eventually bringing the passive margin of the
Maya Block (North America) to the trench (Fig. 7A). Campanian collision
is recorded by a number of features: 1) crustal loading by the upper plate
caused plate flexure in the lower plate, which deepened the continental
platform during the deposition of the Campur Formation ultimately
resulting in the Sepur foredeep (e.g., Pindell and Kennan, 2009, and ref-
erences therein); 2) Late Cretaceous metamorphism of sedimentary
cover rocks with steep PT gradients throughout the northern Caribbean
(García-Casco et al., 2008); 3) subduction of continental basement of
North America beneath the Greater Antilles Arc or the Nicaragua Rise
to at least 60 km depth in the mantle, generating eclogites within the
continental Chuacús gneisses (this work).

Quickly after subduction, the hot subducted continental slab
(Fig. 7C) was uplifted to crustal level resulting in amphibolite-facies
recrystallization and the formation of partial melts, possibly by
decompression. Some of the melts migrated and intruded the subduc-
tion mélange of the overriding plate, which contained blocks of
oceanic eclogites formed in the Early Cretaceous. These older eclogites
had their K–Ar and 40Ar–39Ar (but not their Sm–Nd) ages reset by the
Late Cretaceous overprint under amphibolite-facies conditions. We
propose that this overprint was caused by the exhumed continental
slab, which transferred heat from deeper portions to shallower
portions of the subduction channel. Late in the orogenic cycle, thrust
sheets continued to advance northward. Harzburgite-dominated
ophiolitic nappes were emplaced over unmetamorphosed sedimentary
rocks of the continental shelf and foredeep generating a thrust and fold
belt in northern Guatemala. Thrusting continued into the earliest
Paleogene as constrained by the youngest sedimentary unit involved in
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deformation, which, in Guatemala, is the Maastrichtian–Danian Sepur
flysch.

Supplementary materials related to this article can be found
online at doi:10.1016/j.lithos.2012.04.021.
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